Annual average precipitation of Korea is 1,277 mm and around 2/3 of annual precipitation and 74 % of available water resources occurred during monsoon period. In recent years, many agricultural reservoirs have been heightened to increase flood control capacity, reduce flooding damage at downstream areas, and provide sustainable environmental flow during drought period. Thus in this study, the flood control effects of heightening of reservoir banks were simulated with HEC-ResSim and HEC-RAS models. These modes were applied to Bonghak reservoir and it was found that flood control effects were 3～4.5 % with 7 -m heightening. Also, with proper operation (1 m lower of full water level) of reservoir right before the monsoon period, flooding at downstream could be prevented even with design storm of 80 -year recurrence interval. As shown in this study, heightening of agricultural reservoir provides positive effects in flood control and flood damage reduction. 
확률강우량 산정 가. 기상자료 및 강우자료 구축
. 또한, Table 4 Inflow of Bonghak reservoir Table 3과 같다.
나. HEC-RAS모형을 이용한 수위 분석 및 침수예상구역 분석 방법

나. 단위도법에 의한 홍수량 산정결과
봉학 저수지로 유입되는 빈도별 지속시간별 홍수량을 산정한 결과 
